
RED HORRORS IN THE SASOON.
The Atrocities in Armenia Not

Exaggerated.

Revolutionary Conspirators Are to
Blame.

What a Correspondent Learned la tha
Blood-Stalned Conatry-Bombl

Ml.de of Human Belnga.

London, Feb. 2.?A letter baa been re-
ceived here from a apecial correspondent
of tbe Associated Press who wax sent

to Armenia from London to investigate
the reported Armenian atrocities, acd
who at present ia in Armenia. For
reasons that will be readily understood,
tbe name of ibis correapondent is with-
held, but he is a newspaper man well
known in ,Im. ica, and he was in-
structed to make an impartial investi-
gation of the eiories told ot Turkish
cruelty. The correspondent spent a
week or more in Constantinople before
starting for Armenia, during which
time be investigated (be reports current
there and continued his journey. Hia
first letter has just reached here after
having been posted by a trusted messen-
ger at Tiflis, P.UBaia. It contains tbe
first authentic news from Armenia
direot and says:

"Whatever secrets may lie under the
snow on the Armenian mountains, it
seems beyond dispute, from what I
have heard from many lipa, that the
published Btories of ferociouß butchery
and red horrois in tbe Sasoun villages
bave at least a reasonable foundation of
truth, and that any change, authorized
by further investigation, will deal more
with numbera than with the degree ol
tbe borrora.

HUMAN lIOMBS.

"But no matter what light wo throw
upon the spasmodic wickedness of the
Turk or upon tho ingenious deviltry of
tbe revolutionary conspirators, we find
that it ia still the innocent that suffer
most. The Turk declares that the Ar-
menians have indicted shocking out,
rages upon Turkish men and women'
and from what is already known of con-
spiracy metboda it ie quite likely that
the assertion is irue.

"For instance, it ia reported that aa
a ineana of inciting the Turks to commit
outruges that will bring down upon them
tbe wrath of a civilized world, Armen-
ianß bave tbruet gun cartridges into tbe
bodiea of living Turkish men and
women and have exploded them and
that in the caee of one mau, a hole wae
made just below the bonea of the cheat
for the inaertion of a quantity of gun-
powder which waa then ignited aa aaort
of bomb.

"These facts are known to the embas-
sies at Constantinople and probably
they have been transmitted in reports to
tbe various governmeuts.

"The impartial truth of the Sasoun
maseacre will probably never be known,
for tbe dead tell no tales. A carefnl
sifting of all tbe facts obtainable from
trustworthy sources in Constantinople,
Sasouu, Kerasund, Trebzoode and
Bitliß indicates that thi? ia what hap-
pened :

TFIB CRUEL KURDS.

"Certain Armenian peasants to the
number of several thousand were tend-
ing their herds and Hocks in their sum-
mer pastures in the Saeoun mountains
along the borders of Kurdistan. They
were living in mere temporary villages
which they inhabited only during tbe
summer pasture season, their winter
herds going far down the valley. They
were under oontract to defend tbem
against the raids of cattle stealers and
Kurdish bands. A short time before
tbe villagers were ready to return to
their homes in tbe valleys with their
fattened cattle, a band of Kurdish
bandits, industriously searching for a
winter's supply uf provisions, raided
their stock. The villagers and their
Kurdish protectors made a vigorous de-
fense. They would have ended it but
before tbe fighting was over the Turk-
ish government came into the affair and
then tbe real trouble begin. Some of
them telegraphed that a conspiracy was
in progress among the Armenians in the
mountain villages and the order came
straight from the palaoe:

"Punish the villagers to the utmost
extremity."

The palace has not paused to inquire
into the truth oi the rumor and tbe offi-
cers entrusted with the execution of the
order did nut investigate the facta when
tbe troops arrived on the ground. The
Kurdish bnnd joined forceu with the
Turkish regulars and evin the Kurds,
who had been defending the Armenians,
turned traitors and swelled the numbers
of the government troops. The poor
Armenian peasants were then left at the
mercy of a force of Turkish regulars and
two bands of Kurds. The massacre
began. For the Armaniano it was a
fight without hope, but still they fought
as only men can to defend theis
wives and children from out-
rage and death. They took reluge
in their honer-s and barricaded them-
selves in, but the Kurdish cannon made
short work of these, and when the men
in terror from theis hiding placos ran,
they were slain without ni'iroy, man,
woman and child. Tho outrage of Ar-
menian women and children by tbo
'I'ui is in that part of tbe country is so
common a thing, even at times of abso-
lute qaiet, that there can be no doubt
thia massaure was attended with out-

rage and atrocity to horrible too think
of. ill \u25a0 Armenians in Athena aud
Constantinople aeßert that 42 villages
were deatroyed and nearly 10,000 per-
aons massacred; but more impartial
and equally informed pereona put the
number at 25 villages and from 1000 to
3000 persons killed. The exact number
will never be known.

A FRADULBNT COMMISSION.
aa for the Turkish cominieaion, fl ia

auch a fraud that it ia a waste of breath
to talk about it. Tbe sultan's promise

of reform willnot be binding upon the
Armenian revolutionary agents, no
matter what may come, and until the
revolutionary agitation is provided for
one way or another by the Christian, owera of the world, there will be no
and to tbe distnrbancea in Armenia.
Thia ie the revolutionary party's oppor-
tunity and it will make the most of it.
IiChristianity doea not step in now and
put au end to the question once (01 all,
crimes, massacres and tha nameless
atrocitiee will continue.

Not only should the Sassoun massacre
be probed to tbe bottom, but all the at-. tending circumstances should be care-
fully considered. For one thing the
state oi morals in Armenia, und espe-
ptcinliy along the Kurdish frontier,
should r; ireive the closest scrutiny. The
facts th' t are now and thou told aa
merest ,j'\Msrs of course, are inoit an.

palling in the depths of depravity.
When an Armenian girl is to be mar-
ried she is taken from her home and
outraged by bands of Turks and Kurds,
and any member of her family who lifts
a band in defense of her honor is shot
down.
THE ARMENIAN CHRISTIAN MUST SUFFER.

On the Kurdish frontier the ravieh-
ers -do not even wait for tbe approach
of a girl's wedding, bnt they aeize her
when ahe has readied a certain age

and carry her off to the mountains
where she ia most shamefully treated.
In a few daya ahe is allowed to return
to her home. This infamous practice
is so common that it is declared there
is not a young Armenian woman
living along the Kurdish frontier
who haa not been a victim of it.
Even children of tender years are not
exempt, and some bave actually died in
the most frigbiful agony. Any attempt
of the Armenians to combat thia ques-
tion, or to punish the perpetrators of
the outrages, ia met by eevere meas-
ures. It ia a significant fact that
outrages are never perpetrated by
Turks upon other Turks, or by Kurds
upon their fellow tribesmen. It is al-
ways npon tbe Armenian Christian that
Turk and Kurd let loose their deprav-
ity. It ia the difference of religion
that ia tbe basis ot all this in-
jury, oppression and wrong. What
will the practical Christianity of
England and America do about it?
Will it help tho Armenian revolutionist
pßrty to form an independent state in
order that the women and children
may be protected against ontrage

and death? Will it give Armenia
to Christian Russia, where already
many tbouaanda of Armenians are
living in peace and prosperity?
Will itdrive tbe Turks from power and
divide their empire among tbe nations
of Europe? Whatever practical Chris*
tianity deoides to do it will not do it as
a result of tbe report oi the Turkish
commiasion of inquiry.

Aa the aituation now etanda, one ie
forced to believe both Turk and Armen-
ian are in the wrong.

INCIDENTS OF ARMY LIFE.

Unpleasant Social Experiences Sometimes
Experienced ln Posts and Garrisons.

Notwithstanding the fact that the offi-
cers of the American army aro the very
pink of courtesy, they sometimes in
post and garrisonlife havo very unpleas-,
ant social experiences. An officer in a
garrison is assigned quarters not accord-
ing to the necessities of his family, hut
in accordance with his rank.

It thereforo comes out quito frequent-
ly when a new officer is sent to a post
that there aro many changes of quar-
ters, so as to make room for him. When
a new major arrives, for instance, he
selects the quarters that suit him best,
it matters not who occupies them, pro-
vided the occupant is below him in
rank. Ho can turn out a major lower
on tho list or any captain or lieutenant,
snd each of theso whon dispossessed can
chooso for himsolf what quarters suit
him best if occupied by an inferior in
rank. One movo, thereforo, may make
a dozen others. Tho women of the ar-
my, it is said, are greater sticklers for
their rights than tho men. But the men
themselves, while) preserving all the
forms of highest courtesy, sometimes
push thoir authority to the fullest limit

For instance, at a two company post
in tho west somo years ago a captain of
infantry was ivcommand, as his com-
mission was of older date than that of
the captain of cavalry also there. Tho
two captains were mutually antipathic.
In their offioial intercourse all the forms
were observed, but still it was plain tv
all that they cordially disliked each
other. Ono day tbe senior captain or-
dored the junior to tako a file of men tc
the forest and cut tho firewood needed
for the winter. This duty ordinarily
would have been given to a sergeant or
corporal. Tho cavalry captain had no
recourse and was obliged to obey. Just
as he got outsido the post the mail,
which came only now and then at in-
tervals of a week or so, arrived, and
tho cavalryman stopped for letters. One
of these brought him his commission
as major. He at once issued an order
taking command of tho post and then
another order assigning tho wood chop-
ping duty to the late commandant. ?

Chicago Times.

PAINTINGS OF CHRIST.

The Face aa Dcpicteil by Some of the More
Modern Artists.

Among the moro modern paintings
representing tho Saviour is that by Cor-
roggio, painted in tho sixteenth cen-
tury. It represents Christ with short
curly board, with long waving hair, sur-
mounted by a crown of thorns. There
is a look of mute anguish on his faco
that is heartrending, but nevertheless
tho faco is rather weak.

Tho most terrible likeness is that
painted at about tho snme time as that
of Correggio by Albert Durer. It rep-
resents a powerful face, with a Grecian
cast of countenance, with eyes distorted
by pain und anguish, end even a trifle
of anger is apparent.

The Christ of Raphael, a contempo-
rary of both tho above, is an essentially
Italian work, the faco being Italian,
although the model for tho forehead and
upper faco was evidently a woman.
Tho Rembrandt Christ ofthe seventeenth
century wears an unpleasant expression
about tho mouth and has too long a face
to bo perfect, yet it is one of the great
artist's last efforts.

Perhaps tho most fantastic picture of
Christ is that painted in tho fifteenth
century by Leonardo da Vinci. It rep-
resents tho Saviour looking ovor his
shoulder, a cynical sniilo on his face.
A hand may bo Been in his hair, evi-
dently drawing tho head to one side. It
cannot compare in beauty, however, to
tho same art iat's faco of Christ in the
famous "Lord's Supper."

Tho noble.-t and tbe grandest is that
by Titian, painted in tho sixteenth cen-
tury. It is a faco of resignation, of
firmness ?strong, yot mild; mild, yet
strong. Titian was 00 years old when
ho painted this, and it is considered as
one of his masterpieces.

Of (ho absolutely modern paintings
of Christ those of Munknczy, Ary Shef-
fer and Gabriel Mur::rank highest. Still
every one of thero is n:i imaginary pro-
duction, and the Saviour will still con-
tinue to be tho "Man of Mystery."?
Edgir Mclii in Homo and Country

The/ DlTiwry of It.
Mrs. Saiffwell?Why, Bridget, you

havo been eating c::i::::s!
.Br,idg' r?Hburv, mr.ro, you're a moind

raa-jpr. ? Vuiver

MEXICO'S FINAL ULTIMATUM.
Message Will Be Sent Out on

Monday.

Little Doubt But War Will Be
Declared.

The American Warships Alert and
Raucei Dispatched to San Jose

de Guatemala.

City of Mexico. Feb. 2.?President
Diaz will give out on Monday, February
4tb, what ia expeoted to be Mexico's
final ultimatum-in tbe dispute with
Guatemala. If curreut rumors and
state of public feeling are to be believed,
it will be a declaration of war. .

A MATTER OF MONEY.

Inthe Way of Battlement Between Itlexl-
co-Uuat-mala.

Mexico City, Feb. 2.?Minister Mara
iecal and President Diaz have held an-
other consultation on tbe Guatemalan
matter, in which the subject of indem-
nity for Mexico waa farther discussed.
Mr. Mariecai intimated to tbe newspa-
per correspondents that the amount
and general nature of tbe indemnity
due from Guatemala ia practically the
only question that is being considered
at tbe present time. Tbe Tienipo says
Guatemala baa Bent a cablegram to
Mexico, in which it acted to the demand
of thia republic in every particular,
agreeing to pay to Mexico full indem-
nity for all losses incurred in the inva-
sion giving riße to tbe preaent unhappy
state of affairs, but thia ia denied. It is
hinted at tbe palace that there may be a
speedy outcome to affairs now pending.
A long session of the representatives
from tbe various departmenta, including
tbe treasury brunch, waß held with Gen-
eral Iguacio Kscudero, commander oi
the Mexican forces and chief of the war
department, in the abßeuce of Geuerul
Pedro Hinojosa. General Kscudero im-
mediately left bie office and held a con-
ference with President Diaz, but its out-
come ia not yet known.

Summarizing the applications of
Americans and the amount of followers
the applicants can place on the held, it
is estimated that 2500 men from the
United States are ready to enter the
service of Mexico without incurring any
expense to its treasury.

THE ALERT AND RANGER.

American War Vessel* Ordered to Gua-

temala from Han Diego.

San Dieoo, Feb. 2.?Orders were re-
ceived by Commander Ide of tbe U. 8.
8. Alert today to proceed at once to

San Jose de Guatemala. Captain Wat-
eon of tbe Ranger received eimilar or-
ders. Coal waa taken on immediately
and preparations made to Bail tomorrow
or next day. It is probable that tbe
vessels will meet and accompany tbe
Bennington wbich haa been ordered to
the same port and is now on the way.

The ordera were regarded as an indi-
cation that the Mexico-Guatemala
queetion ia beginning to assume a serious
phase and that war will occur.

REX MORITUR EXSUt

"We know no king, no God, no master, we!"
What wonder when your passions know no

master?
When morbid, moonstruck, measureless van-

ity,
The mock of nations, whirl you faster

Toward the steep doom of downfall and disas-
ter?

A ruin deeper than tho unfathomed sea?
Vainglorious fools, your ehronio rage is vain!
Birth royal is nature'B gift, as brawn or brain,
And natural right thrones high above your

mob
Of silly mouths and maws, whoe,e Blender

sense
The froth of individual impotence
Btirs to ridiculous rage that fain would rob
The sun of right to shine in heaven, if thence
Absinthe nerves might thrill and pothouse

pulses throb.
?O. J. B. in Academy.

POLICE AND THE POODLES.

Ladies Who Want Officers Detailed to Pro.
tcct Their Pot Dogs.

"Some folks havo strango ideas as tn
tho duties of tho police force," said tho
desk sergeant.

"When Iwas at tho North Chicago
avenno station, for instance, I remem-
ber a case. A lady rang mo up ono after-
noon and said she wanted two police-
men sent to her residence at once. She
lived on Dearborn avenue, and when
she told mo her name Irecognized it as
that of a woll known business man. I
asked what tho policemen wero wanted
for.

" 'They will bo told when they get
hero,' said she.

"'But, madam,' said I, 'I couldn't
send two policomen to j-our houso with-
out knowing what they wero going for,
even if Iwanted to. It's against the
rules.'

"She thought it was a .very strange
rule, she said, whioh compelled hor to
stato her private business over a tele-
phone, but sho finally told mo what tho
troublo was. Sho said sho had been out
walking with her little dog, and that
two very suspicious looking men had
been watching her from the other sido
of tho streot. She was suro they meant
to steal the dog, and she wanted thorn
locked up. When I explained to her
that wo couldn't arrest anybody on such
evidence, she gnvo a few more opinions
about tho polico and rang off.

"I had a call something liko this
from a residence in Bollevuo place,
Thiß ono caino by phone, too, aud was
from a lady. Sho wantod tho patrol
wagon sont to her houso right away.
Sho declined to tell mo at first what it
was wantod for, but when Irefused to
do anything until I knew something
further sho said an ugly dog was hang-
ing about her back steps, and that sho
couldn't lot her dogs out to play iv tho
yard, as this dog insisted on playing
with them and Was not tho kind of a
dog sho wanted her dogs to associate
with. Itold her that I couldn't send
the patrol wagon on such an errand,
but said I would havo tho dog taken to
tho pound by tho wagon on its way
there next day. Sho said sho didn't
want the dog thero ovornight, and I
suggosted that perhaps he would go
away of his own accord when ho saw
ho was being snubbed. Sho hung np her
phono with a bang, and as I learned
afterward reported mo at hoadci carters,''
?Chioaco Times.

WIU *c tureisued -alunble Information free.
Aihlrest; K. E. Brown, tie, 314 South Spring
street. Loj Aucelos. Cal.

A STRIP OF FLESH COLOR.
Boston Aldermen Were Greatly

Shocked.

Costumes of Pretty French Dancers
tbe Cause.

An Accommodating Himager Snbmlts a
Job Lot of Tights to tha

City Fathera.

Special toTrra Hkrai.d.
Boston, Feb. 2.?The aldermanic com-

mittee on lioeneea last night objected to
the narrow etrip of flesh color between
the ends of the stockings and trunks of
the four pretty 1 roach dancers in The
Paasing Show, at the Columbia theater,
aud gravely notified the manager of tbe
company that aome other color muat be
substituted.

Fraitk W. Martineau, the manager,
today visited the city hall and carried
with him 16 pairs of tighta of all colore,
for the purpose of giving tbe committee
an opportunity to select a auitable color
(ireat curiosity has been aroused as to
the color the aldermen willpick out for
the foru dancers to wear.

Caatle Square theater haa been bill-
ing highly artietic picturea of scenes and
incidents in Aladdin, jr., which la to be
produced at that theater next week.
The pictures ebowed in life-aize tbe fig*
urea of a acore or more girls whose be-
witching forme were to grace the Btage

in the ballet portion of tbe perform-
ances. Several of the girls were
hown gazing at a sculptor and

hie model, their shapely forma
and underpinnings bidden from
view only by tbe thinnest of tighta.
An inkling of the crusade which the
aldermen started reached tbe manage-
ment of the theater, and during the
night the limbs of the shapely beauties
which attracted the gallery goda yeater-
day were bidden from view beneath
short underskirts, suggesting that the
young ladies hud been surprised in the
act of donning their outer garments-

THE REIGN OF THE BICYCLE.

The Present Pasnlon For the Wheel Ie Mot
Likely to Die Out Ever.

What may be called not improperly
tho bioycle passion has full possession
of several leading countries oftho world.
England and France, notably those
parts of them in and about London and
Paris, havo been so given ovor to it for
somo time that a largo proportion of
their population come and go on then*
errands of business or pleasure on a
wheel. Americana who have recently
traveled abroad havo been astonished
at tho goueral use of the bicycle there
and have been still more astonished on
returning to their own country during
the past year to discover what headway
tho passion had made here. It is said
to be a conservative estimate by compe-
tent authorities that during the year
now closing 250,000 bicycles havo been
sold in this country, and that the num-
ber of riders approaches 1,000,000.
There aro said to bo ovor 50,000 in New
York and its neighborhood and fully
half that number in and about Boston.
The latter city caught tho passion from
Etiropo somo time bofore New York
did and has a larger proportion of its
population, malo and female, regularly
tlovoted to it.

Observers of tho phenomenon are
wondering whether it is merely a pass-
ing whim or whether it has come to
stay, whether those who have taken it
up will continue it after the novelty has
worn off or whether they will drop it
for tho next new fad that shall come
along. Thero aro many reasons for
thinking that its stay will bo perma-
nent. Undoubtedly many of thoso who
tako it up because of its voguo will tiro
of it after awhile, but those will not
constitute a largo proportion of tho
wholo number. Tho great body of riders
find in tho bicyclo a new pleasure in
life, a means for seeing moro of tho
world, a sourco of better hoalth through
open air exercise, a bond of comrado-
ship, a method of rapid locomotion
either for business or ploasuro and
many other enjoyments and advantages
which they will not relinquish. Tho
bicyclo has, in fact, become a necessary
part of modern lifo and oould not be
abandoned without turning the social
progress of tho world backward. Fow
who havo used itfor a tour through the
country would think for a moment of
giving it up aud roturning to pedes-
trianism instead. Asido from tho ex-
hilarating joy of riding, which every
bicycle devotee will assure you is tbo
nearest approach to flying at present
possible to man, there is the opportunity
of seeing a, constantly changing land
scape.

Tho bicycle h indeed the groat lev-
eler. It puts tho poor man on a love]

With tho rice, enabling him to "sing
tho song of tbo open road" as freely as
tho millionaire and to widen his knowl-
edge by visiting tho regions near to or
far from his ho;i:e ( observing how other
men live. He could not afford a railway
journey and Sojourn in these places, and
lio could not walk through them with-
out tiring sufficiently to destroy in n
measure tho pleasure which he sought.
Dut hn or.n ride through 20, 30, 00.
oven 70 miles of country in n day with-
out serious fatigue and with no expense
save his board and bulging. To thou-
sands of men ondwomeu tho longing ci
years to travel a ltttlu as soon as they
could afford it is thus gratified, virtual
ly without a limit, fur a "littlo jortr
ney in tho world" can be made on eve:",

recurring hotiduy or vacation.?CJe::
tury.

Ruieoll Erwin steal goods at Fnrrey'e
JOl N. Spring street.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
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rr"M Many ol tho leartinir nien
lif-1 in Los Angeles buy Paiue's

Celery Compnjutl o! us for
-r . . thOQiHeivdH or their fiunll.
Kpcf ie«. They tell us it is f.iri.y\_vju jjj a,j ?f ord|iuiy remedies.

C. F. HF'N/.EMAN,
1 88J N. Main st.

320 South spring St. los/^gelej.

Drug Combine Dead.
Drug Trust Busted.

i895
Is a

Good year

For
Drug Buyers.
Who Killed

The Drug
Combine?
The Owl.
Ask Our

Competitors
Of the

Drug Trust.

COUNTRY ORDERS FILLED AT OOR REGULAR CUT RATES:

Miles' Nervine $ .75 Cuticura Salve 40

Duffy's Malt Whisky 75 Warner's Kidney and Liver Cure... .85
Carlsbad Sprudel Salts 65 Williams' Pink Pills 35

Paine's Celery Compound 60 Hunyadi Janos Water 25

Scott's Emulsion 65 Baker's Norway Cod Liver Oil 50

Hood's Sarsaparilla 65 Syrup of Figs 35

Joy's Sarsaparilla 65 Pond's Extract 35

Avers' Sarsaparilla 65 Hoffs Malt Extract. 25
Baker's Sarsaparilla 75 Tarrant's Malt Extract. 25

Fellows' Syrup 1.00 Wyeth's Malt Extract 25

Scott's Hypophosphites 85 Pills ?Ayers', Beecham's, Carter's,

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound ... .75 Brandreth's 15

Pierces Favorite Prescription .75 Japanese Pile Cure 50

Pierces Golden Medical Discovery- .75 Castoria 25
Skookum Hair Grower 75 i Listcriue 75
Cuticura Resolvent 75 Allen's Malt Whisky 85
Yin Mariana 1.00 i Baker's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil 75
Orange Blossom 75

The Owl Drug Co.
320 South Spring Street, Los Angeles, Cal.


